
Merchants Whip Rileys, 8-1; For 
2 Straight; Meet Eagles Sunday

I-omlU'B nigh unbeatable but poorly supported Merchants 
collide heajl cm head Sunday with a crop of professional baseball 
Ukmt masquerading during the winter league semester as the, 
Hawthorne Eagles.

Managed by Seattle Rainier First Barker Jimmy Jewel, the 
."Eagles place a strong claim to 

being as good as Gus Muehler's 
Merchants and the two of them 
may attract a record crowd to 

|Tonance park diamond for the 
i occasion, which starts at 2:15 
p.m.

To attract a "record crowd" 
I i for the Torrance season, how- 
lever, Is faint praise, for the 
Merchants, sporting the cream 
of the local pro stars, have been 
able to coax surprisingly few 
through the turnstiles in their 
two league games there, 

i Few, that Is, for a club which 
s won both .engagements by 
-eable margins.

La«t Sunday, for Instance, 
he Merchante came through 
Ith it fifth Inning spurt that 
>nt them Into a lead over the 
oti*e of Klley and the Irish 

men went home on the short 
Hi of an 8-1 count 

Hurier Erv Pallca produced 
n strikeouts for the Merchants 
d boomed out the game's only 

omer. collecting three hits for 
ree trips to the plate. 
The contest was close until 

IP Merchants came up In the 
last of the fifth, when hits by 

uehlcr, Erv Palica. Bob Hobbs 
nd Charles Whelchel, in that or- 

r, accounted for three runs. 
Two mmv runs were added to 

Lomitans' total in'the next 
ame as Muehler got on on a 
alk, promptly1 stole two bases 
nd carne in on Erv Pallca's 
ng homer.
Ed Orbb knocked In the final 

Lomlta tallies In the eighth

GUIPLAYER-MANAGER 
Muehler, manager catcher of 
the Lomita Merchants, power 
ful semi-pro baseball teem 
wr.ich plays each Sunday in 
Torrance Bell Park, has the sec 
ond highest batting average 
of hit team. Manager MueH- 
fer was a member of the Boise 
f*am, and has the support of 
several major and minor league 
players on his Lomita Mer 
chants.

Leuzinger Host 
To Tartars 11

The Torrance Tartars had 
lull week of practicing its pass 
defense in preparation for Its 

with Leuzinger high a 
doe Leuzinger field in Lawndal 
I qmorrow night, according t< 

. Coach Eddie Cole. 
;Not too pleased with the way 

Bevorly Hills took to the al 
fin Its 20-14 defeat,of Torranc 
i last week. Cole planned to cor 
i cent rate on breaking up ai 
. aerial attack alm'bat exclusively 

to the exclusion of almost every 
other, phase of the game.

Leuclnger, with five stralgh 
defeats on Its record, is pre 
sentry the cellar dweller of th 
Bay league, but the club ha 
been improving all through th 
season and Cole is not expec 
ing any walk-away contest.

While the Olympics have no 
shown much in the way of o 
tense or defense, they have 
fair passing attack and a bl 
team, .with a line that averag 
jirelty close to 200 pounds from 
tackle to tackle.

With only two games left o 
its schedule, Torrance will sta 
the senlois on the squad In i 
nany positions as possibl 
\jiiong the boys who will n

back next year are 
lack Hood, John Brannum an 

'Hob Jones; Tackles Gene St 
lint; .and Al Stephenson; Guar 
Bill Carstens and Keith Pea 
son Center Eddie Fortln 
Backs Bill Morgan, Bob Turn 
and Tom Fawn.

Kick-off time Is 8 p.m 
morrow for what looks like T 
ranee's second win in this yea 
"ay league play. Proba 
starting lineups:

Hr.r.ot, 
For! IK 
C»v«l,.|Uimii-iiiuc
Hornl 
nick Tur

LT

ringing Erv Palica and Kick 
Hdlca home.

Bob Hobbs hit a soaring three 
igger In the fourth frame and 
me home for the first Lomita 
ut ' ^ 
Only tally for the RUeya came 

the fifth as YAiello singled, 
mlrlg home on Kyle's sacri- 
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Erv Palioa 
Paces Lomita 
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Mother Elected 
President Of 
Local Johns Club

Bill Dletlin. past president of
Torrance. Johna Club, handed
his navel over to newly-elected

.Gerald Moeher at an Install*'
k Ion meeting Monday evening at
(Ihe Dietlln home, 1007 Portola.

Other new officers are: vice
"resident. Jack Smith; secretary
Bill DletUn; treasurer, Bill Rog

Hurier Erv Pallca, U leading 
tho loaded Umtlta Merchant* 
In the batting department 
with » nifty .887 average In 
the tint two ganteH of the 
Doable A winter league sea- 
nan mt Tomnue Park.

He has also pitched the Mer 
chants to two successive victo 
ries In the semi-pro loop. Out 
of seven trips to the plate, ttv 
heavy-hitting Brooklyn Dodgei 
chuck or has pounded out sly 
hits.

At bat 73 times, the Lomlta 
Merchant aggregation sports 
healthy team batting average o 
.487. '

Player-Manager Ous Muehler 
who has done duty with Boise 
|, crowding Pallca at the top of 
the percentages with 4 hits fo 

tf*6*- »n - 800 averaKc - 
Batting averages of the res 

of the murderous Merchants In 
dude: Nick Palioa, .000; Ed 
Glbb, .968; Bob Hobbs, .222; Bi 
Johnson. .000; Charles Whelche 
333; Tex Roberts, .129: Joh 
Pallca, .260; Alex Pallca, .200 
B. Williams, .600.

FIGHTS TO MATCH 
RIOS, McSWAIN

Jerry McBwaln. rated in many 
sectors as California's leadln 
"white hope" In the heavyweig 
division, has been signed 
fight Ernie RIos of Los Ang 
lea in the 10-round main even

era; sergeant at arms, Shield | of the pro boxing <*«»?«  t
Kelton and head custodian, i WUmlngton Bowl next Wedn«
Jack Smith. 'toy "l«ht

LEARN AND EARN 

IN YOUR SPARE TlrVlE 

WITH THE NEWSTRETCH
Your Pay Check
AT GREATER TORRANCE MARKET

Hlu* Bonnet

One Pound Package

KRAirrs

MIRACLE 
WHIP

ONE PINT JAR

Guaranteed

In Cartons doz.

VEMtJS

Fig Bars
VEJttJS

Raisins
2 Pound Cello Bag

FLOTILL 4%V<

PEACHES 71
No. 21/2 Can Jfai |

Cudahy's

SHORTENING
One Pound Pkg.

Rich Suds m i<*ii mi«M» : *^ BHBM

Treftd A*\
2 packages ... . ^W^J

A __J ~.« Fancy Rome Beauty 
A\pplCS

GRAPEFRUIT

MORRELL'S PRIDE IO-I2-1B. avg.

HAMS 55
BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN 
STEAK
PdRTERHOUSE
Tl IID T DAUE

TENDER LEAN

POT ROAST
EASTERN-GRAIN FED Well Trimmed

PORK LOIN ROAST
RIB CHOPS 49-

Grade "A"
New York Dressed

STEWING
SLICED

AMERICAN 
CHEESE

K A S T K R N

SLICED

BACON

GREATER 
TORRANCE

We Cash Pay Checks FREE PARKING

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE


